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PAFT _ A
Very Short Answer

Answer all ihe questions..Each question carries 1 mark :

1. Whal do you mean by Stock Exchanges ?

2. Whal is NIFTY ?

3. Whal is Spol N/1arkel in Stock Exchange ?

4. What do you mean by over lhe counter exchange of lndia ?

5. Def ine primary markel.

6. Whal is options contract ? (6x1=6)

PAFT _ B
Short Answer

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks :

7. Discuss ihe term online trading in stock exchanges.

8. Wh€t do you mean by Forward Contracis ?

9. Whal is Privale Placement o'sl"ares ?

10. Write a short nole on NSDL.

1 1 . Whal do you mean by Broker Charges in Stock Markets ?
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12. What is a commodity exchanges ln lndia ?

13. Whal do you mean by BSE SENSEX ?

14. Whai is buying back oi shares ? (6x2=12)

PART _ C
Essay

Answer any 4 questions. Each queslion carries 3 marks .

15. Brietiy explain the various functions of deposilories ln lndia.

1 6. Whal are the diflerent types ol swaps in stock markets ?

17. Explain brieily the diuerence belween tulures and oplions.

'18. Discuss the benef its of commodity markels.

19. Explain the patlern oi trading and setllement in slock exchanges.

20. Explain brleily ihe speculators in the Stock Exchanges in lndia. (4x3=12)

PART _ D
Lonq Essay

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks :

21. Explain the dlflerent functions of Stock Exchange lor the development of the
economy.

22. Discuss the various roles ol Securiiies Exchange Boards ol lndia (SEBI) in the
Slock Markeis.

23. Explain brielly the ditferences of primary markeis and secondary markels of
lndia.

24. Evaluale the difJerent types of derivalives conlracl in lhe slock exchanges.
(2x5=10)


